
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Whatever you want in school needs, we

have. Every item we offer is

I »ads, Pens, Rulers, Pencil Sharpen
i ts, Composition Books, H igh
School Loose Leaf Books,

I 'encils, Colored Crayons,
Chalk, Ink, Erasers,
and Note Books

School Bags for Boys and Girls
Fountain Pens at all prices, Waterman, Parker and

Shacffcrs. We recommend a Shacffcr Pen Id speed

Come in, compare our stock, anil see what a large
variety we have for you and how fairly everything is
priced.

Kelly Drug Co.

equal to your money.

2öc to 81.00

Z///C S/?c,va// Store
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

LOCAL ITEMS

i.'<>ii.lgi.n SunliorVi »f Richmond,
,,t -I., wek-end in Old Giip the

Mi iiml Mrs. J. 4. Kelly; dr.
hi Kpwnrtli League will have a

rnii en Thursday evening at Tale's
They will leave Hie past of-

, at si,,, clock.
Mi. ami Mrs. K. I- Hilton ami lit-
aVij iiiotorild to Scott county ami

where they ale spending
itiio time with relatives.
Mi's. John Taylor ami ehihlreii
:i tin week-end in Clinehport

M |i l.iln ami Mecca Vicarsj of
I'i'e, an,I guest. Miss George Me-

Kentucky, Mrs. Harr, of
Vfce, A. Itollirock, Tominie Recce,

Sammle Parry, of Norton,
t .red to the Gap Sunday
Kämest Andrews, of Itristol, mo-1

.!. to 111.' Gap Sunday.
Mi. and Mi-. Gido Graham and

V tiillespie and Maude Graham
payed throdgli the Gap Monday
t .niii.g from J.mcsville where they
3':. ...le.l t'anip Meeting, enroute t>>
fheii home in Weil Virginia. They
;t..;.p«-.i at the Imme of Mr. and Mrs.
6. N'. Knight.

Mi u t. Atherlon, who has been
il the home of Mrs. S. Polly,i. :'i last week for San Francisco,

.here site expects to live.
Mi-. Donlild I'rescott, of St.

fUrli pent last week visiting at
ti> liotite. of Mr and Mrs. K. J. Pres!

Misset Minnie ami Georgia Host-'
»irli had a table at the »lue Tea Pot
Saturday, with Mrs. Goldie Perdue
a< their gUest,
«I 6. Smith entertained twelve
Wilds Saturday at the Hille Tea Pot
.'.'.I. a delirious luncheon consisting

chicken pie, corn pudding, sweet
P«tittu croipiettes, tomato salad, iced

leiten biscuit, ice cream anil

Mi. William Lassiter, who lived
'* 'evi ral years ago, anil recentlylimed affiliations with the Stonegn'">..¦ und Coal Company, arrived in

': Snn( McChesney ami two
sons, Sam ami Hilly, who

'"" mi spending the summer in
Cäji i, itli Mrs. McChesney's pa-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ileverly,'ait Friday for their home intjbch, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arch Sterne, ofNorton; and guests, Mr. and Mrs.
lerne, of Greensboro, N. ('.,io the Gap Sunday after-

It you love your mother bring her
"The Old Nekt." If she is
U'll want to see the screen's»«»lest mother..adv.
Hwight Phillips, of Johnson

u., arrived Tusduy, August-H tot a short visit with Mrs.M L- Horton.

"i-inst, W. st, II..tin 's Best" Your
ryes will till with happy tears when
you see the last ecstatic scene in
,"The Ohl Nesl.V.-hilv.

.'Tli.' Ohl Nest'l hiiH shattered till
records itt the moving picture world,
-ydv.

Mi. tin.l Mis. .1. II. Noel, of Sto-
nega, moved into oh apartment in
tin- Touralnc Hats in tin- (lap.
Miss Mary Kilhourne ieft la t week

for Klioxvillo, where she will spend
her varaiiuii.

Miss Kuhi Bailey spent the weck-
entl in Jone.iville visiting relatives.

Tho Woman's Missionary Society
of the M. K. Church, South, will
moot in the hohle of Mis.Otis Motiser
at II o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Youell ami L'dgar llruco, of Mor-
ristown, TYiin., spent last week in
town, the guests of Mr. ami Mi
II. Pi Ilarron.
t.evi Bruce, of Morristown, spent a

few ilaya here last week with his
nicies, the Misses Bruce.

Mr. an,I Mis. Levi Kirk spent Sun-
,lay et Pennington Gap.
Sam K. Uickcnson returned Sun¬

day night from Chnrlottcsville nfter
attending the Fourth Annual con¬
vention of the American Legion, de-
pnrtmetit of Virginia, uh a delegate
from the Henry N. Tale I'ost No. TO
of Appnhichia. The Convention was
in session three days, August '.M-2I>-
-'«.

Miss Corrie Long, William Long,
Mrs. Maud Manning, Marcus Ham
lilen ami a Mr. Iletidricks, of l.eb-
unon, left here Monday morning fot
Detroit from which place, they will
drive back to the Cap live Dodge
Cars for ('. ('.Long, the Hodge deal¬
er in this section. They will return
the latter part of the Week.
Mr. ami Mis. K. II. Willis, of Louis¬

ville, spent the week-end in the Cap
visiting Mr. Willis" parents, Mr. au.I
Mrs. .1. M. Willis.

Mrs. Newman, of Knoxville, Is the
guest of her brother and Mrs. .1. Ö.
Smith for n few days in the CSa|>. A
number of social affairs are being
given in bei honor. Mis. .1. 0. Smith
and Mrs. Otis were among the hos¬
tesses Monday.
Mrl.auren linker and Ralph Brown

returned Sunday night from Fort
Meade, near Baltimore, where they
spent a month at the government
training camp. They enjoyed their
stay very much ami Mcl.aureu
brought back with him a medal,
which be received ns an expert
marksman! Puul .(..ties, who
attended the training camp at Fort
Monroe, Va., also returned bom.'
Saturday night.

Mrs. Sam Taylor and Miss Bonnie
Davis, of Kxeter, W. Va., have been
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Davis at Imboden.

Little Misses Ruth (Veil, of Peri-
ningtön Cap, ami Bernice Orr, of
Dryden, split last week in the Cap
with their cousin, Miss Nell Want-
pier.

Mines Maxine anil ElizabethSterne, of Norton, are the attractive
guests of Miss Juliet Knight at herhome in the Cap this week.

Miss I'earl Miller spent last weekwith relatives at Wise.
Misses Frances Ramsey ami KvelynjAUqver spent the week-end with'Miss Alexander at her home in Sto-1

nega.
Miss Nita Goodloc returned to herhome in the Cap last Thursday after

a two weeks visit to friends in Gra¬ham, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmitt Stone and

six children returned to their homein (Ilamorgan Sunday after a week's
visit to relatives in the Gap.

Misses Ituhy and Mncte Stone, oft'inevillc, Ky., have been visiting rel¬
atives in the Cap for a few days.They left Saturday for Glamorganfor a few days visit.
The Woman's Auxiliary of thePresbyterian church will hold its

monthly devotional and business
meeting at the church on Thursdayafternoon at I o'clock!

Mrs. W. <;. Hopkins, who has been
spending the past two weeks in the
flap the güesl of her parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. 0. C. Cöchran, returned to
her home in Richmond last week.

S. W. Wax and daughter, Mrs.
Malcolm Smith, accompanied Miss
Prances Scott to her home in Knox-
ville last w.-.'k, where they spent a
few days. They made the trip over¬land in Mr. Wax's Hodge ear.

Mrs. A. II. Günter, of Lebanon,
spent pail of hist week in the Hapvisiting her son, W. C. Cilmcr. Sin-
was accompanied by her daughter,Mrs. A. C. Smith, of t lineblield.

Miss I'arilee llickley spent several
days the past week vlsiiiiig relatives
in Middlesboro and Louisville.

Mrs. .1. I'. Wolfe left Tu. day af¬
ternoon for Itoanoke, Richmond anil
Baltimore, where die will bu> goodsfor her stole. Miss Lottie Dish will
have charge of Mrs. Wolf.'' .
liming bei absence.

Mrs. Sally A. liaitoy, who has I.i
attending the second session of Ha¬
state Normal School ut Radford.wna
called back to bet honte in tin- GapMonday on account of tin- serious
illness of hoi mother, Mrs. Miia .1.
Hat r.ui.

Mi. and Mrs. Andi.-w Heeder. Jr.,
who have been stopping at the Mont.'
Vista Hotel in the Gap im ¦. I'm y re¬
turned from their wedding tour a
few days ago mov.jd last week int..
their hew home at Imboden where
Mr. Heeder is assistant superihteii;dent.

LO$TItox containing Muld's red olgall-
die die;!, baby's dr. s, set of gold
pins mi chain and ivory comb. Kin-tier return to this ollicc or phone

j Mrs. <>. W. RhodenhlWei-, Stoilega.

^RDfflNßE SHOWING»»
-^-

The /New Suits
By P-RI/NTZ

Featured in Vogue and Harper's Bazar
This Month.

This week.a style event of <;reat in¬
terest! The new autumn suits l>y Priiiiz
featured in this month's Vogue and
Harper's Bazar, are lien: in a specially
arranged display.
There are strictly styled tailleuis of

long; slender lines; smart youthful
styles for spoils and evefy-öccasioh
wear. The most favored suit materials
aii> Trioo Corel, Tricotine and smart
mixture faones.

In these models Printz lias embckl-
icd all the best and hum beautiful of
Parisian^tyle conceits. Coupled With
their ilutstaiuling style is the we ll known
Print.: standard oi valm-, expressed in
ever}- detail of design, fabric and tailor¬
ing, \\V believe you will luul no

greater values thai) those.
Another advantage characteristic of

Printz models is the Printz technique
of "Personalized Style.' livery model
is designed to give certain normal fig¬
ures the lines most becoming to them.
You will appreciate what this means,
especially in a suit, where lines count
lor so much.
We are prepared to Ik- of definite

service to von in your selection of tin-
right model for jfOlir figure type.
We -ire also showing many new coats

t ape- and drosses l>y Punt;-.. You will,
in fact, lind us ready t<> .supply your
every autumn need not only wit li
I'iint/. models but with carefully chosen
garments from other houses and all the
smart accessories >>( drcjss.
You will I»' impressed with the un

usual values.

Cohen's Department Store
Xj/ic Quality Store

NORTON, - VIRGINIA

!-;-.-

Mi. »llil Mi -. K\ I.' .Icnitiug.-! h'my
I'll min their vuitiilfi' ¦<¦..'i-.11>¦ viieat
«..I iiy Mr. ami Mis. Jerome Wells,
win. have ilinvctl into the luiiirra|owof T. jt. Gibson. .

The Community League ineet
jon next M.lay afternoon, Septem.u'e'r ltd at four o'clock with Mi
IL b. Taylor.

M,
l»f St.
til.' (ill

fi-iv tlny.H visiting their brother
Mtn. Owen Kill..,mi.,..

Ml. .in.l Mis. I>al II. IV;,l,., .iiii
Iiiivm been speriilin». severalI»,*

tali Cap, spent Hi.- w.jekcnil in the

lieiillett.
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NOW ON DISPLAY
WE WILL NOT HAVE A FORMAL OPENING

this season, but invite you how to inspect our Fall and Winter Offerings.Our Mrs. Kitts spent many days in the Pastern Markets and made her selectionswith the greatest care and the results oj her efforts will be highly pleasing to you.
A Beautiful Display of

Sunshine Garments
IN COATS AND SUITS
"PEGGY PAIGE"

AND

"HOUSE OF YOUTH"
DRESSES

in Many Charming Stylos and Fabrics
A splendid assortment of Fall Millinery, Pattern lials
and many new striking ideas in Ladies' Headgear,
You will find a Welcome awaiting you at

)

Over Norton Pharmacy


